
                              
                                                                                                                                                      
                                     Practice: iPhone developer 

Skill Sets: 

- Objective C 
- Swift 
- Corelocation 
- IAP (In App Purchase) 
- Sqlite and Core data integration  
- Map kit 
- AVFoundation (Audio/Video API) 
- PDF Creation, Searching, highlighting, annotation. 
- Soap/Rest web service integration. 
- XML/Json Parsing 
- Calendar integration (Reminder/Event integration) 
- Parse integration (No Sql database) 
- Passbook integration 
- Internationalisation of app 
- Core animation  
- Core text drawing  
- Custom keyboard integration(iOS 8 Feature). 
- Widget integration (iOS 8 Feature) 
- Cloud kit (iOS 9 Feature) 
- Multi tasking app (iOS 9 Feature) 
- Autolayout 
- Enough knowledge of memory management 
- Enough knowledge of app profiling 
- Push notification integration  
- Application submission on store. 
- Enterprise app distribution. 

Professional Experience 

PROJECT NAME ROLE DESCRIPTION

ShipACar Lead developer It is for Ship a Car Direct Customers to 
document their cars condition both 
before and after shipment. It easily 
walks the user through step by step 
photos to document all areas of the 
vehicle. When finished, you can email a 
complete pdf report to yourself, your 
carrier, Ship a Car Direct or anyone else 
you desire. It gives you the added 
peace of mind from having ful l 
documentat ion of your vehic les 
condition prior to shipment. 

Langauge: Swift 
Link: iTunes link
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https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/ship-a-car-direct-damage-app/id985891655?mt=8


Zoomlee Lead developer, 
Analysts 

Capture and store your t rave l , 
identification, immigration and other 
important documents in the Zoomlee 
app. Access and share them anytime 
and on any device.  

Langauge: Objective C 
Link: iTunes link 

MobileAFSConn
ect

Lead developer, 
Architect 

This app is enterprise and it is intended 
for sales man of Brown shoe company. 
Initially they will sync all products and 
after that they will travel and show the 
products to different client. User can 
see product showcase, catalog, detail 
and preview. App is capable to handle 
million of products and giant sync of 
data.  

Database : Sqlite 
Langauge: Objective C

UMeSpot Lead developer, 
Architect, 
Analyst 

This app enables you to connect with 
your friends or group circle using 
Facebook social media platform. You 
can track your friends on map in real 
time. You can find deals/coupons 
around your friends or friends within 
certain radius also you can purchase 
deals using app. This way you can be 
more social as well as economic.  You 
can chat(facebook chat) with friends 
via app. 

No Sql Database : Maabs (Parse) 
Link: iTunes link 

MyLogger Coder It is a versatile organiser that allows 
you to keep track of anything you want 
on a daily basis. add your own activity/
category. Build a Lap counter, Daily 
diary, Weather recorder, Expense 
tracker, Exercise timer, Cigarette 
counter and more. Type notes, add 
comments or Email a daily, weekly, 
monthly or annual summary to a 
friend. See your information displayed 
as a useful line & bar chart by week, 
month or year. 

Database : Sqlite 
Langauge: Objective C 
Link: iTunes link
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https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/zoomlee/id930783564?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/umespot/id804810467?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/en/app/mylogger/id324505232?mt=8


SignIt Developer It is the application where you can 
Open a document from your iPhone 
Mail, Digitally sign, PDF editor with 
form fill, date/time , rubber stamp and 
signature embedding. 100% document 
privacy, Import PDF documents from 
the following sources, Dropbox File 
Sharing service, Import and export 
documents from desktop computer 
using wifi connection, Open a pdf 
attachment from any email in your 
iPhone mail directly into Sign It. 

Database : Sqlite 
Langauge: Objective C 
Link: iTunes link

iTalmud 

iNach 

iTorah 

iMishna

Lead developer, 
Architect, 
Analyst 

These are the application which used to 
pray and itself shows Jerusalem Post. 
Apps having covered a lots of technical 
functionality and Some are a huge 
application and targeted a hebrew 
users. it’s have following features like 
English translation from hebrew and 
search with footnotes and reference. 
Audio lectures, Commentaries, Hebrew 
keyword search, Content download 
manager, Print and share. User can also 
purchase Talmudic dictionary from the 
application through IAP. 

Database : Sqlite 
Langauge: Objective C 
Link: iTunes link , iTunes link , iTunes 
link , iTunes link , iTunes link

Ostuka Lead developer, 
Architect

Otsuka is enterprise application, which 
was developing for one of the medical 
organisation. it is basically data 
management system. All data kept 
sync. Huge data management having in 
this application. Application work offline 
as well, whole modification, addition 
and deletion records in offline  will sync 
as soon as device get to online.
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https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/sign-it!-fill-sign-send-pdf/id378295244?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/italmud-entire-talmud-hd-vilna/id326474560?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/italmud-ipad-edition-entire/id390170996?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/itorah-english-commentaries/id334063780?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/imishna-ipad-edition/id401134726?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo=4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/inach-ipad-edition/id458282331?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo=4


Live App Links: 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/which-looks-better/id608713204?mt=8 
https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/italmud-entire-talmud-hd-vilna/id326474560?
mt=8 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/italmud-ipad-edition-entire/id390170996?mt=8 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/itorah-english-commentaries/id334063780?
mt=8 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/imishna-ipad-edition/id401134726?mt=8&ign-
mpt=uo=4 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/inach-ipad-edition/id458282331?mt=8&ign-
mpt=uo=4 
https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/sign-it!-fill-sign-send-pdf/id378295244?mt=8 
https://itunes.apple.com/en/app/mylogger/id324505232?mt=8 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/zoomlee/id930783564?mt=8 
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/ship-a-car-direct-damage-app/id985891655?
mt=8 

WLB (Which 
looks better)

Lead developer, 
Architect

Application is about to post two 
looks(Photos/Image) for get review 
over public, where people give 
feedback, vote, comment over looks. 
Application is pretty cool in category of 
lifestyle. Whole information come 
through server, we haven’t manage 
anything at locally. Application won’t 
work offline. Lazy loading used to 
download images(looks/posts). People 
can checked own posts along with 
public timeline(looks). 

Langauge: Objective C 
Link: iTunes link

NulaTalk Main developer, 
Architect, 
Analysis

NulaTalk was an enterprise application. 
Through Twilio, it lets you embed native 
voice functionality to connect callers 
between devices and out to the carrier 
network. it plug that lets you use your 
home phones as VOIP phones and send 
your calls over the internet instead of 
your residential carrier’s lines. it is 
having call , send message and voice 
mail functionality, Twilio Integration, 
gmail login.
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https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/which-looks-better/id608713204?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/which-looks-better/id608713204?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/italmud-entire-talmud-hd-vilna/id326474560?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/italmud-ipad-edition-entire/id390170996?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/itorah-english-commentaries/id334063780?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/imishna-ipad-edition/id401134726?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo=4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/inach-ipad-edition/id458282331?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo=4
https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/sign-it!-fill-sign-send-pdf/id378295244?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/en/app/mylogger/id324505232?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/zoomlee/id930783564?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/ca/app/ship-a-car-direct-damage-app/id985891655?mt=8

